
 
Hey! 
 
At Verve, we want to help you have a growing relationship with God AND help you help your 
friends to have a growing relationship with God.  
 
God tells us to share our faith with others, so they can experience the love of Jesus, do life 
with Him, and have hope because of Him. 
 
We know it can sometimes feel intimidating to share your faith, or even to invite people to 
church, and so we have created three events this Fall to give you easy invites for your friends, 
neighbors, and co-workers. 
 

We are going to have a blast on Saturday, October 27, with our Halloween Event. 
We’ll have inflatables, food trucks, free popcorn and cotton candy, trunk or treating, 
and much more. Last year’s If you have friends with kids, they will LOVE this. 
 
On Veteran’s Day weekend (Sunday, November 11 and Monday evening, November 
12) we are having a guest speaker for all of our services: Charlie Plumb. Charlie was 
a Vietnam POW (with John McCain) and has an UNBELIEVABLE story (he’s been on 
Good Morning America, ABC World News, CNN, etc., etc.) that will help us when we 
have to overcome adverse circumstances. 
 
On Sunday, November 25 and Monday, November 26 we have another guest 
speaker: RUDY! That’s right, the real Rudy. The guy the movie was about. He’ll share 
his inspiring story and will motivate us to never give up. 

 
These are events that your non-Christian friends, who are not interested in church, will want to 
go to. I recently told a waitress that we were having Rudy and she flipped out! 
 
To help you invite your friends, I’ve included several invitations for you to give them. You can 
get more at Verve, but please use these to start inviting people soon! Get your friends 
thinking about this and on their calendars! 
 
Thanks. This is how we viva la verve!!   
 
Vince  
 
 


